
 

Where there are multiple sites within your area please fill out a separate survey for each one.

Cemetery Provision Survey

1. Site Details

1. Please provide details of the Cemetery or Graveyard
Name of Cemetery or
Graveyard

Address 1:

Address 2:

Village

Town

Post Code

2. What year was the site opened? (If unsure please give approx. year)

3. Is the Burial site closed to interments in new/unreserved graves?

Yes

No

4. Is the burial site restricted to Parish residents only?

Yes

No

5. Size of site (hectares)

NextNext
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Cemetery Provision Survey

2. Grave Details

6. Total number of grave plots on site

7. Total of graves partly full (double/triple plots)

8. Total number of reserved plots (please state if known)
Single graves

Doubly graves

Triple graves

9. Number of vacant/unreserved grave plots available

10. Do you have a Remembrance Garden at your site for the scattering of cremated remains?

Area of size allocated

Yes

No

11. Is provision made at your site for the interment of cremated remains within a plot?

Yes

No

12. Total number of cremated remains plots on site

13. Total number of cremated remains plots partly full

14. Total number of reserved cremated remains plots

Exit this survey
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15. Number of vacant/unreserved cremated remains plots available

16. Do you have any Family or Individual Vaults on site

If Yes, please give approx figures

Yes

No

17. Are the Vaults still open to receive further interments?

Yes

No

Please give details of the number of interments undertaken at your site for the previous five years

18. 2014
Coffin Burials - New

Coffin Burials - Re-open

Cremated remains - New

Cremated remains - Re-
open

19. 2013
Coffin Burials - New

Coffin Burials - Re-open

Cremated remains - New

Cremated remains - Re-
open

20. 2012
Coffin Burials - New

Coffin Burials - Re-open

Cremated remains - New

Cremated remains - Re-
open
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21. 2011
Coffin Burials - New

Coffin Burials - Re-open

Cremated remains - New

Cremated remains - Re-
open

22. 2010
Coffin Burials - New

Coffin Burials - Re-open

Cremated remains - New

Cremated remains - Re-
open

PrevPrev NextNext
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Cemetery Provision Survey

3. Burial/Site Costs

23. Which official body is responsible for the collection of burial fees?

Please provide details of your current burial charges:

24. Coffin Burial (£)
Grants of Right (where
issued)

New single grave

New double grave

2nd/subsequent interment
within a grave

25. Cremated Remains (£)
Grant of Right (where
issued)

1st interment of remains

2nd/subsequent interment
of remains

Scattering of remains
(where available)

26. Which official body is responsible for the site’s maintenance costs?

27. What is the annual budget for maintenance costs?

28. What maintenance services does this budget cover?

Exit this survey
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29. Are there any other financial costs not covered above?

30. Which body has overall responsibility for the burial ground?

PrevPrev NextNext
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Cemetery Provision Survey

4. Planning for the future

31. Has land been identified or secured to extend the provision of burials within your Parish for the future?

Yes

No

32. If so, where is the preferred location of the new site?

33. Has planning advice been sought or granted?

Yes

No

34. How is the proposed new site to be financed?

35. Is the proposed future burial ground suitable for double graves?

Yes

No

36. How many new graves is it anticipated will be created?

37. If a preferred site has not yet been found, what size site would you ideally be looking for ? (in hectares)

Exit this survey
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38. Are you aware of any other organisations, whether private or ecclesiastic, which have a burial
site/churchyard within your area that could also provide details for this survey? If so, please give details of the
organisation below.

39. Please can you provide your contact details should we need to seek any further clarification on the
information you have provided
Name:

Email Address:

Tel Number:

Thank you for taking time to complete this survey.
Please remember where there are multiple sites within your area you need to fill out a questionnaire for each one.

PrevPrev DoneDone
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